What you get
Price includes all excursion admission prices, activities, bus costs, morning
and afternoon tea. Childcare benefit and childcare rebate fee reductions are
available.

What to bring
Packed lunch, water bottle, hat, sun protective and weatherproof clothing,
safe enclosed footwear.

Opening Times
The centre is open from 6.30 am to 6.00pm Monday to Friday.

Costs
Early Bird enrolments - select Early Bird Roll
Bookings made before 28th March]2022!
Only $75 per child, per day!
Standard enrolments - select Vacation Care Roll
Bookings made after 28th March 2022! Only $80 per child, per day!

YMCA Phoenix OSHC
28 Phoenix Road, Hamilton Hill WA 6163 | PH: 9473 8402

Little Einstein’s
(In-house)

Mosaic Tile Coaster
(In-house)

Bop till you
drop Trivia Game
Show
(Incursion)

Einstein Australia
has sent us our
incursion kits full of
fun and magical
science experiments
Let’s put our
Lab coats on and
become scientists for
the day.

Using mosaic tiles
is like putting
together a puzzle but
you get to decide
what the picture is.
Each child will have
a wooden square to
decorate however
they want

Welcome to the
Phoenix OSHC
Trivia Gameshow,
there will be
With real-life
buzzers, a game
wheel to spin and
ridiculous minute to
win it challenges

We are
creating Easter hats
for our parade,
making chocolates
and let’s hope
the Easter
Bunny remembers
to delivery
some eggs for an
Easter hunt.

Target Sports
(Incursion)

Kite Making
(In-house)

AWCH Hospital
(Incursion)

Anzac celebrations
(In-house)

Let’s go fly a kite
But first
we must make it!
Each child will get
to make their own
kite customizing it
to make it their own.
Fingers crossed for
a windy day.

Today we will have
a fun experience
learning all things
medical and
everyone will get to
participate in some
role playing.

Today we will
remember our fallen
soldiers. We will be
doing some baking
and lots of craft
activities and
learning about Anzac
day.

Let’s get our sports
gear on and enjoy a
day of different mini
sports competitions.

Easter Craft
(In-house)

